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The Same, Only Different 
We are in school learning and enjoying our time               
together. That is something to celebrate. Our classes and 
schedules are the same, but some aspects of the school day 
are different. Mrs. Kube will greet you with a smile as she 
takes your temperature in the morning. Masks of varying 
styles and sizes are donned by all. Students and staff wash 
their hands after arrival, after all three recesses, before 
lunch, and before leaving for the day. Nine lunch tables are 
lined up in the gym to allow for only four students to eat at 
a table. Water fountains are covered with colorful socks to 
remind students to drink from their water bottles. An          
all-natural CDC recommended cleaning product is used to 
clean door handles, desks, pencil sharpeners, etc. at the 
end of each day. Classroom air purifiers are arriving 
soon. They clean the air in an average classroom five times 
an hour, removing all viruses, bacteria, and other indoor air 
pollution from the air stream. With all of these efforts to 
keep our  students healthy, we just may have some         
students with perfect attendance this year!          

Spreading the Gospel with Mission Offerings 
Builders For Christ is our school’s first semester mission 
project. It is a mission that serves all across the United 
States, and even internationally. Nearly 300 volunteers use 
their construction and building skills to share the gospel 
through construction and building projects. They tackle 
building projects for churches and schools requesting help 
to expand their facilities, repair damages after a natural         
disaster, or any other construction need they may have. In 
2019, Builders For Christ constructed 32,000+ square 
feet. Since Christ Lutheran Church plans on breaking 
ground for adding a new sanctuary to the school building 
next spring, it seemed like a great opportunity to support a 
mission that may even be assisting us. Look for the mission 
jar in the school entry. Mission offerings may be added to 
the jar at any time. As mission offerings grow, a               
construction paper church will be built to visually show the 
progress towards our mission offering goal.  
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Kicking Off The New School Year 
The students have been honing their kickball skills in their 
physical education classes. Every year they participate in an 
annual kickball tournament with Zion of Rhinelander and 
Trinity of Minocqua. Because it was cancelled this year, we 
put together teams with our students and played kickball on 
our own grounds September 25. The students began the       
afternoon with team building activities. They then played a 
rousing game of kickball on a warm fall day. Fresh air and fun 
made for a memorable event. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School Parents Support Christ Lutheran 
Christ Lutheran School’s Christian Education Association (CEA) 
met September 14. They have begun to help with a few      
activities already. A few parents helped out with the kickball 
afternoon. Several parents are providing food and serving for 
the meal at the upcoming Pastor/Teacher Conference that 
Christ Lutheran is hosting. October 27th we will celebrate our 
annual Fall Festival theme of book characters. The students 
dressed up as a book character. Volunteer judges (AKA       
parents) will decide which classroom’s costumes best          
represent the theme. Parents are preparing book related             
activities for the students to enjoy that afternoon as well.                   
Christ Lutheran School couldn’t do all these fun and         
memorable events without your help. Please come to the 
next meeting, Thursday, November 5th @ 3:15 P.M. and sup-
port your children and Christ Lutheran School. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rock Star Students 
No, we’re not rock stars, but we do have a recording          
contract! For choir the students are learning and practicing 
songs to sing as usual. Instead of listening to them sing in 
church, dial into the radio service Sundays at 10:00 A.M. on 
101.7 FM or 950 AM to hear a recording of the children’s    
selection after the sermon. Even with their masks on, their 
voices sing out with enthusiasm. A special thanks goes out to 
member Gerry Plank for using his talents and time to make it 
possible for us to almost be rock stars. 

September Poster Contest 
“Serve One Another In Love,” from Galatians 5:13 is this 
year’s school theme. Students have created posters sharing 
this theme and what it means to them. One poster from each   
classroom will be chosen as meeting the criteria for           
judging. A prize will go to each class’s winner. Please take a 
look at their creations in the school hallway next to the school 
year theme bulletin board. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It Takes Money To Make Money! 
Start making a difference for you and our church and school 
by using the following two programs for non-profit              
organizations: 
 
Shop With Scrips 
Use gift cards at the places you shop, like Kwik Trip, 
Walgreens, and Pick ‘N Save. The card vendor contributes a 
percentage of the card’s value to our school. Part of their    
contribution is credited to your school fees, while the other 
part gets added to a student grant fund for our 
school. Contact Mrs. Kube if you haven’t gotten the email  
invite to join. It’s easy to use and benefits you and our        
students. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Smile.amazon.com  ☺ 
The next time you place an Amazon order do it using 
smile.amazon.com. Select Christ Lutheran Church as the    
organization you want to support. Amazon then contributes a 
portion of your purchase total to our church.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


